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Picnic Of The

Co- Association

A Very Large Attendance—

Jnjo the Days Outing

On July 4th, the stockholders and

customers of the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Association, met at

Beechwood Park, Hoffman Lake and

enjoye a basket dinner.

The forenoon was spent in playing

all kinds of ball, pitching horse shoe

and other sports. At the noon hour

_a bountiful dinner was served which

loaded over one hundred “feet of

table space to over-flowing. There

certainly can no doubt as to

whether everyone had all they could

possibl eat, and probabl more than

they should have had. At the close

of the meal

Cream truck drove up and treated

the crowd to their delicious ice cream

Mrs.

the picnic, all things were managed

to perfection.
In the afternoon there was & short

program. patriotic
were rendered by the Atwood

mule quartet, consisting of C 0.

Kiler, Leonard Liler, Kermit Creigh-

ten and Evert Vandermark.

M.. O. E. Beeson, chairman of the

program committee, introduced Mr.

Creighton who in turn introduced

Senator Brandon of Auburn, Ind.,

Mr. Brandon delivered a wonderful

address

Llems,

operation

be

Several select-

ions

on the farm and farm pro-

the benefits of co-

of which the majority of

crowd were very much interest-

cd. it was not lengthy but straight

to the point. After the address some

atended the Etns Green and Lake-

ton bail game played there

chat day o.hers went swimming, boat-

ing and etc.

The weather was ideal and was a

yreat asset -in making the picnic a

Noblesville Milling Co. pre-

sented the crowd with lead pencils as

favors. The picnic was largely at-

tended with 582 present.

Among those from a distance were

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush and Mrs.

Mary Sarber of Detroit, Michigan.

‘there were also several from War-

saw.

All {departe with a friendly word

the / for all they had seen

stressing

the

being

succe Ss.

Th Northern Indjana

Co- New
-

and heard: as hdémeward all these

furmers went. They considered the

day had been well spent. They have

learned what it means to co-operate

and work together in this old Hoosier

State. For if anything we need in

this old nation its a little more co-

operation and we will help each

other as on we go and our reward

will be greater than any of us know.

BALL GAME INTERESTING

The ball game started at eleven

o’clock. The first team coming to

bat consisted of Pat Kehoe, Ora Bee-

son, Howard Horn, Dale Plew Clar-

ence Horn, Frank Merkle, Frank

Nellans, Russel Creighton, Roy Rush

against Hobart Creighton, Leonard

Eiler, Herschel Nellans, Forest Kesler

Orton Zent, Edd Ward, Dean Nellans,

Jack Preisch and Sam Norris.

The game was not without its

the Clover Leaf Ice bright spots as there were two home

runs made. Th first by Dale Plew

anti the secénd by,Ora Beeson who

H. V. Nellans being hostess to shone quite bright, in the light of

stardon. Beesons tea won by a

score of 18-12. Frank Carls and Elva

Jones were the umpires. Elias Smith

prove to be the champion horse shoe

pitcher of the day.

NOTICE

Call Bryon Spitler, 5-94, Mentone, } ‘he

We: at

before selling your

have the price.

MENTON NEWS

poultry.

Nina R. Clay and Dorothy and Clay

Nottingham who have been visiting

und taking in the Fair at Chicago,

for the past week are expecte home

Wednesday of this week.

Those from a distance who attend-

ed the funeral of Riley Nelson in

Mentone Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Hagans, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

Fetry, Mrs. Lewis Hagans of Elkhart,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Nelson of Logan-

sport, Mrs. Julia Nelson of Kokomo,

Mis. Mary Sarber, Mr. and Mrs. Con

Garber, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush of

Detioit, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Nelson and family of South

Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Little

of Warren, Indiana.

iGoverns Third of Africa

France governs 563 of every 1,00

square miles in Africa.

Indiana State Fair

A Great Expositio

Septemb 2nd to 8th—7 Big
Days.

Russell G. East, Richmond, Indiana

President of the Indiana Board of

Agriculture, makes the following

statement in regard to the Indiana

State Fair:

“The Indiana State Fair is one of

the greatest expositions in the Unit-

ed States. Every interest and activ-

ity of the p

le is given considera-

tion gad the State Board of Agricul-

is sparing no pains nor expens

in making this expositio the best.

Whether viewed from an industrial,

agricultura or educational stand-

point, it brings together and present

ot the peopl who attend the fair the

advancements that have been made

during the past few years.

“Despite adverse econamic condi-

tions, agriculture in Indiana has gone

forward untif this state is one of the

ranking states in’ agricultural activi-

ties. The 4-H Club work throughout

the state has been an educational |

force whose value cannot be estima-

ted.
‘

“Every citizen who lives either on

farm or in the city should spen

ADVERTISEMENTS
in this paper

Bring Good Results

TRY IT.
s

Wednesday of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co- Assn.

‘Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, July 5 1933 A Free Publicatio -

HILL & LEMLER

“ADD FRESH MEATS

The grocery firm.of Hill & ‘Lemler

have place in their store a complete

meat market outfit and added a full

line of fresh meats, They lately

have re-arranged their grocery stock

and the store now presents a. great

improvement in appearance. See

their advertisement on the last page

of this issue.

Rev. V. E. Squibb is assisting them

in their new Gepartmen in the capa-

city as meat cutter, and the way he

can handle the cleaver, knife and saw

is convineing proof that the Rev. has

worked at the block in years gone

by. -

:

nee

With Rev. Squibb at the ‘meat

block; Rev. Johns in the barber shop

and Rev. DeWitt tending a very

large yarden, Mentone appears to

have avery energetic lot of ministers

—&lt;$—$

Well Known Farmer

Dies Friday Morning

William H Dillie,, age 82, died at

his farm home in Newcastle township

near Talma at 5:15 o&#39; Friday

morning after aten month illness due

to complication of disease. Mr. Dillie

least a day or two studying the

fine exhibits that probabl will be

displaye from several different

states. During the past couple years,

twenty states and Canada have been

represente and this year we hope to

have as many states or more repre-

sented in this great exposition
ee

BURIAL OF BABY

Funeral ‘services were held June

92 at Mentone for the little Delores

Whetstone, nine-months-old daughter

this place. Burial was made in the

pired June 97 following a critical

illness

had undergone medical treatment pre

viously at the Emergency hospital

but was removed to her home at Men

tone where her condition slowly grew

worse. The parents, three sisters,

two brothers, and four grandparent
all of Mentone survive.

The mill

|

buys wheat, oats, corn.

of Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Whetstone of

Mentone

was a life long resident of the county

and a highly respecte member of

the community in which he lived.

The deceased was born on a farm

near Talma on February 11, 1851.

His parents were John and Dorcas

Dillie. He has followed the occupa-

tion of farming al) of his life. He

was a member of the Baptist Churck:

and the Odd Fellows lodge at Men-

tone.
‘

Mr. Dillie married Adaline Taylor

who died on January 16, 1916. On

April 17 1918 the deceased married:

Estella Middleton, who survives 25

does 2 daughter, Mrs. Harry Clymer

Mentone cemetery. The infant ex-|
‘of near. Talma, a step-son, & step-

of several weeks. The baby
daughter, two grandchildre five

great- and a brother

who resides in Spokan Washington.

The funeral services were held

from the Talma Christian Church at

2 p.m. Sunday with Rev. Squibb of
’

in charge, assiste by Rev.

J. F. Kennedy. Buria was made in

the Od Fellows cemetery at Roches-

ter.
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA Thomas Fitzgerald spent Friday in

Warsaw on business.

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies and Merl Lynn

Published Semi-Monthly by }spent Friday in) Fort Wayne.

Northern India C Operative | Mr. George Bryant is seriously ill

Association. | with gangrene infection in his foot.

CO-OP.

—_——_—_—_——

NEWS

Racveliany:
Mrs. E. T. Whetstone has been con

SecretaryFRANCES RUSII,

-

|

illness.

MENTONE NEWS Mrs.

Mr. A F Fber
Friday oon business.

Miss Frances Rush spent Friday in|

Warsaw on business,

-Elmore Fenstermaker and

was in Warsaw |

woarsaw

Mrs.

cvening

K. A. Riner spent Friday

in North Manchester visit-

‘on friends.

Jane Aughinbaugh was in Warsaw) Wendell Anderson of Indianapolis
Wednesday on business. the| spent Fourth with his parents,

Miss Mabel Sarber spent last Mon- Dr, an Mrs. E. D. Anderson.

day with Fileen Mollenhour. Isabelle Johns and son David spent

Mollenhour spent th | Thursday with the formers sister

Mrs. Adrain Little of Warren, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis of New

Wor City spent Tuesday with Mr.

and Mrs. F. R. Burns and Mrs. Golda

Mrs. Edna Bugert of Fort Wayne Babcock.

visited Carlin) Myers” and family |

Thursday.

Miss) Mary

pas week with Miss Jessie Rush.

Mrs. Jennie Saviers has been visit-
|

ing in Fort Wayne the pastweek.

Miss Mildred Anderson vf Tomah,

| Wisconsin spent a few days last

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt spent a few, week with her, parents, Dr. and Mrs.

days last week in Chicago attending | k. D. Anderson.

th Worlds Fair.e Noresee
Anyone wishing to ship poultry to

Earl spent the past two! Chicago on a commission basis call

weeks in Chicago visiting his mother |

jor see L M. Elick, Mentone, Indiana.

and attending the Worlds Fair. 3W W

Ketrow

_

fined to her home the past week b |

Mrs. Henry Mills spent Friday in!

disinfectants.

and your profit.

money can buy.

NOW IS THE TIME to see and know your po is

getting the best feed and care you can possibly give them

Warm weather brings to your attention a litte more need

of careful feeding and sanitation.

We have just the feeds for this purpose. Also good

Banner Mashes are made for the poultry flocks health
:

Whe looking for an economial egg mast

remember Banner Egg Mash with Nopco Cod Liver Oil.

is made fresh every day and always of best feed stuffs-
Get the best results in-egg production.

A complete line of feed stuffs for poultry, hogs‘an
;

cattle feeds and individual formulas. We have in stock dis-
:

infectants such as Black Leaf 40 Cresol, Carboleum, Car ;

bola Dust Disinfectants, Nopco San, Fly Spray and Many

other items too numerous to mention.

It

rae

olor coe aR Celert

OPC
CodLiver Oil

alee

Custom Grinding
And Mixing

3,

oe

Cod Liver Oil
‘

pa ah
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Mrs. Julia Nelson of Kokomo spent

a few days last week with Mrs. S. A.

Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan of Ceda

Rapids, Iowa are visiting their son,

W. J. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Hoovers

brother-in-law, at Milford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers and

daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Miller spent last Sunday in Columbia

City.

Mrs. Leo Lauer and daughter,

Mary Jane ‘and Mrs. Stella Leiter of

Fort Wayne spent last Saturday with

Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eaton left

Thursday for Chicago where they
will spend the rest of the week at-

tending the Worlds Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley/ of Fort

Wayne and Miss Eyelyn Smith of

Mentone spent the week ‘end in

Chicago attending the Worlds Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder of

Grand Rapids, Michigan are visiting

with the formers parents, Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder over the Fourth.

WANTED:—Reliable ma with car

to sell our well known products to

farmers in Kosciusko County. Write

S F. Baker & Co. Keokuk. Iowa.

3W10

Th Norther Indian

Co- Assoc
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Mrs. C. W. Krathwohl is spending
a short vacation with her daughter -

at Lilly Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenstermaker

and son Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Hers-

chel Fenstermaker and family and

Miss Eileen Mollenhour spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Hibschman of near Leesburg.

Sale Swap & Service

Advertising.
AM Ads Under This Head Are Placed

Free of Charge

To Let on Shares—Some choice

brood sows—Will farrow soon. For

particula:s inquire of Chauncey
Tucker-—-Telephone 12-94, Mentone.

FOR RENT—Blue Grass pasture.

Qne mile north of Beaver Dam school

house. John Eber.

FOR SALE—Four burner oil stove.

Cseap Mrs. Elmer Sarber. One and

one quarter mile south west of Men-

tone.
i

WANTED-To trade a portable
Corona typewriter for calf. Roy

Rush, Phone on 104 Mentone.

FOR SALE—Essex Coach. Fair

consi ion. 1925 Model. $15.00 Dale

Flew, Warsaw R. R. 2.

Poultry medicine atthe Co-Op.mill.

Ieee rrr ere eee eee

fulatatetet eeeeteteben



Sal Swa & Service +

Advertising.
All Ads Under This Head Are Placed

‘ Free of Charge

NOTE—These ads are run free b
the .Co- News, but real estate,
business and professional men or

other commercial. enterprises are

barred from the use of these columns

FOR SALE:—Manure
Orvin Heighway, Akron.

on 81, Mentone. ~

WANTED—Adds for this depart-
ment in the next issueof the Co-

.

News. That will be the last issue to

carry free ads.

WANTED--To trade portable ty
writer for livestock of shotgun. Roy
Rush, Phone 7 on 104 Mentone,

FOR RENT—-25 acres Bluegrass
pasture for cattle. Levi Eaton.
37 on 172. Mentone.

FOR- SALE OR TRADE-
Reed Baby Buggy, a Commode,
a three burner oil stove. Trade far

large dresser. Mrs. Wilvin Long.
Rochester R. R. 5.

FOR SALE-—Everything you want

in Nursery Supplies. All Stock

guaranteed. See  Becknel] Barber

Shop, A

FOR SALE:—One good Durham
cow. Weight 1250. Five years old.

Fresh soon, C. E. Cox, 11 miles west
of Mentone.

FOR SALE—Portable typewriter—-
can be seen at newspaper office any
Saturday.

FOR SALE-—Five

—

shotes.

Poulson at Beaver Dam store.

FOR SALE:—One stove board like

new. $1.25. 4 joints of stove pipe
and one elbow at half price. Can be
seen at Reeds Hardware. ,Amanda
Busenburg,

FOR RENT—Garage.
Busenburg.

spreade
Phone 2

H. L.

Amanda

For Rent:-4Sheep pasture.
of shade and running water. Three
miles east of Mentone on’ road 25.
Rush Poultry Farm.

FOR TRADE:—Model A. Ford

Rgadster Good condition. Trade
for cows or horse or what have you,
‘Walter Jackson, Tippecanoe, Indiana.
Phone 12 on 30.

FOR SALE:—One full bloode
Foland China male hog eligible for

regitvy. This hog is from Leonard
and Griswolds herd at Silver Lake
and is a very good breeder. Max D.

Kuhn, Akron R, R. 2.

FOR RENT:—80 acres of pasture
with running water and about five
acres of shade. No horses wanted.

Phone Rochester 643 J. Mrs. Maude
Nichols. Rochester R. R. 2.

Plenty

Poultry medicine at the Co-

ONE NORE NEEDED

He had known Mary in-his boyhood
wave Dee Bad p9 etae h To 6 a
ber of-years,

One day they met at a

|

dance,”

.

“Hallo, Mary,” he said, “are you
married yet?&

“Not yet,” replied the girl,
“But I thought a charming girl’ like

you would have married Ton be-
fore how,” he smilingly returned.

“Ot course, there& two waitin“said the girl a little sa

“Two” he exclaimed, “B t yorre
surely not going to larry
you?

“No, no,” she informed him. “The
two that’s waiting ts the parson ‘a
me.”—Answers Magazine,

Warm Reception Waiting
“So you were going to fire,” said

the speed cop sarcastically to the mo-

torist he had stopped.
“W-well, not exactly,” said the mo-

torist breathlessly, “but Tm trying to

prevent one.”

The speed cop nodded grimly.
“And how were you going to do

that? he asked.

“Well, the boss said that’s what he&#
do if I were gate again, and was hur-
rying to getfto the office in time,” ex-

plained the \uctorist.—Answers Maga-
zine, :

ABSOLUTELY

“I really couldn&# resist Fred when
he proposed, The dear fellow b his
arm around me and—

“I see, dear, yen yielded to pres-
sure.”

Back Where He Started
Doctor—You ought to be getting

Well by now. Have you carried out
all my Instructions?

Patient—Most of them, but can&
take that two-mile walk every morn-

ing, as you ordered. [ get too dizzy,
Doctor—What do you mean. dizzy?
Patient—Well, t guess I forget to

tell you. Pm-a lghthpus keeper.—
Women&# World.

Restrike of Coins

A restrike is the stamping of a new

design over the old design on a coln.

This was often done in the early his-

tory of-the country when Spanish
coins were used. an: the restrike sim

ply indicated that the coin was an

American rather than a Spanish coin.
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IN A OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.
. Beco one of th many happ farmers who are reg-

wla feceiving profits and satisfactory peene shipping
to—__——

:

Th Silverma Butte & Eg Co.
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref.—Gentral Hanover Bank & Trys Co., Greenwich St. Branch,
_

Ask Your Neighbor About Us? Send for Shipping Tags.
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SJarmers State Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

Established in 1892

*
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LIMING FOR LEGUME STARTER

—_——~ ECONOMICAL ————

MID-WEST “HIG CALCIUM”

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
POULTRY GRIT SERVING

Combined Purpose of Oyster
Shell and Grit

Drill with Seed 366 to 566 Ibs,

Per Acre

.
ee

IMPROVED SHELL TEXTURE
IMMEDIATE RESULTS

Conleiene, Doce More
Sacked, Easily Handled ——HENS LIKE IT-——

DISTRIBUTED BY-

Northern Ind. Co- Ass’n., Mentone, Indian
Ask For “Light Liming” And Poultr Grit Folders
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BU VITAMI
N Oil Wast - - -

It&# the Vitamin D of cod liver oil you want in your. feeds— not

the oil itself. That’s waste. Yet ordinary straight) cod liver oils

vary in Vitamin. D content. Nopco XX doesn’t vary—its Vitamin D
content is IN & and MADE UNIFORM by addition of Vitamin

D concentrate.
©.

Have Nopco XX mixed in your feeds at the Association&#39 mill and
pay only for standardized Vitamin D protection. ;

NATIONAL OI a C

BROMO T TE



Group Games Given

Spac in Bulletin

Ladies, Send For a Copy, it Will As-

sist You With Al! Your Entertain-

ments.

Interesting games and contests for

club and community groups are out-

lined in detail in the revised edition
of Extension Bulletin No. 152 of the

Purdue University Department of

Agriculturaal Extension, which is

now available for distribution over

the state.

The authors of the bulletin, Helen

Mary Reitemeier,of of the divisjon of

Boy’s and Girls’ Clubs, and O. F. Hall

in charge of rural life studies, point
ont that the value of play is becom-

ing more and more evident. They
declair that play properly directed

adds to strength of mind as well as

to strength of body, and that play in

the form of group games does much

to create friendships and promote the
spirit and practice of cooperation.

The games presented are classified

in four different groups; get acquain-
ted games, planned to mix the crowd

active games; used to “pep up” the

crowd; quiet games, to produce a

“good time” and also “sharpen the

wits’, and trick games, furnish

amusement,

The games were chosen and rec-

ommended by the authors because

they are recreative, simple, and can

be played with very little equipment.
They can also be played b persons

assembled in the most casual and in-

formal manner.
_

Copies of the publication which is

issued as a part of the cooperative
extension “work in agriculture and

home economics of the state of Ind-

iana, with Purdue University and the

United States Department of Agricul-
ture cooperaiing, may be obtained by
addressing the Purdue University

Agricultural Extension Department,
Lafayette, Indiana.

Color-Blindness Afflicts So

Many People
All colors

are mixtures of the

cglors, red. yellow) and blue, and

color-blinduess is the failure to re

spund to one or more of these coler

stimuli, points out an educational book-

let of the Better Vision instityte, which

is used by teachers in many stctens

of the United States in eyesight conser:

vation instruction. Cgler blindness o

curs in three principal forms. the

Most common being the inability to

distinguish between red and green.

A rarer form is that in whieh all cotors

are confused, and a still rarer form

cenfuses blue with yellow.
The old test for coler-blindness was

a simple one, and consisted in requir-
ing the person being tested to match

to

seen by human beings
three primary

(

Northern India Co- News, July 1933

colors In an assortment o variously
colored yarns, A more modern meth-

od involves the use of cards on which

a number is printed in green or yel-
jow against‘a background of the color

commonly coufused with it, A color.

blind person either cannot read it at

all, or reads another number which

is ingeniously outlined on the card.

Tests show that approximately 8

per cent of white people are color-

blind, but that only 8 per cent of

hegroes are so handicapped. and less

than 2 per cent of Indians. Since the

colors commonly used for danger sig-
nals are red and green, it is very

important for railroads and other or-

ganizations “to ascertain if their em-

ployees can distinguish between these

two colors. Ten states require tests

for color vision before granting auto-

mobile driving licenses. Under pres-

ent-day complex traffic conditions,

with our lives depending upon

=

ac-

curate mental and muscular co-ordl-

nation, keen, clear, accurate  yisien

and accurate color perception are es

sential to every one.

Why W Have It Colder

in Winter Than Summer

Why is winter colder than summer?

Many people erroneously think the
reason it fs colder in winter-than In

summer is that the sun is farther from

the earth during the winter, But the

sun is actually farthest from the earth

Li summer and closest in winter,

Our four seasons, spring. summer,

fall and winter, are caused by the in-

clination of the earth&#39 axis while the

earth moves around the sun. They

are produced mainly by the relative

positions of the earth&#3 axis in re

spect to the sun. The main reason for

the difference in temperature between

winter and summer is the angle at

which the rays of the sun strike the

earth.
|

While the sun is farther away in

summer it is more directly overhead

and we get the full force of the direct

rays. This coupled with the longer

duration of daylight in summer makes

it warmer, In winter, although the

sun is closer to the earth, It is lower

in the sky and the rays strike the

earth at a much greater slunt than in

summer. It is winter in the Northern

hemisphere because it is tilted away

from the sun, while the Southern

hemisphere is tilted toward Qld Sol

and enjoying summer breezes,—Path-

finder Magazine.

First Carpet Sweepers
Carpet sweepers of a crude pattern

were made in England hundreds of

years ago, but not until 1S76 was this

device seriously considered as a time-

saving, labor-saving household article.

To M. R, Bissell is due the credit of

producing the first carpet swecper that

did the work properly.

Steal Horses’ Tails

vlicemen of ‘Temuco, Chile, have a

problem in protecting the tails of their

ro horsehair having become so

scarce that thieves are stealing tails

of all horses irrespective of the own-

er’s rank.

New Treatment
for Roundworm

You can’t expect to make: a. profit from birds
infested with worms, Use this new. way to kill

Roundwor “Black Leaf” Worm Powder © mix-
ed in mash. Easy, economical and

_

convenient.
No handling of birds. :

Single Treatment Does the Work
No toxic effect on birds. Doesn’t interfere with

production Odorless, tasteless, concentrated, A

scientifi control. Nicotine released in intestines.
Kills worms, saves time, trouble and bothercWrite
for prices and free literature. Ask Your Dealer:

TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS & CHEMICAL
CORPORATION, INCORPORATED,

Louisville, Kentucky

ALSO PELLETS
For individual treatment
of birds. A few free
with. Worm Powder.
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QUALITY _comes first, you try it,

Quali Butte & E Co
167 Chambers Street

New York City
“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”

References:—Chase National Bank, Franklin Office.
All Commercial Agencies.
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Keen Competit
Makes Clean Eggs

More Imperative

“Now, as never before,” says S.M.

Walford, of the Purdue University

poultr extension staff, “there is

keen competition between a wide

variety of food products for the cen-

tral position in the average American

breakfast —a place long held-by eggs,

almost unchallenged. The rapid de-

velopments in merchandising during

the last decade have brought about

such neatness and attractiveness in

the packaging of many food  pro-

ducts, that only the cleanest, most

uniform eggs can capture the con-

sumers’ attention. The net result is

that clean eggs sell readily at a prem

ium, while dirty, smeared or stained

egus give way to their more sppet-

izing rivals, and their presence on the

murket has a depressing effect on

egy prices in general.”
To preserve the natural cleanliness

of eggs, Walford suggests the follow-

ing practices:
clean, well bedded

nest for each five or six layers, and
Provide one

coop up broody hens that would

cause crowding of the nests

Keep the floor of the laying house

dry and clean.

Equip the dropping boards with

one and one-half inch er two inch

mesh poultry netting so as to pre-

vent tracking through the drop-

pings.
Except during extremely hot dry

weather confine the birds in the lay

ing house until when the

bulk of the lay is over.

Collect eggs at least twice daily--

the Lirds released at

noon, and at feeding time in the

evening.
Use a rigid collecting basket or

bucket, and so place eggs that

they will not roll or be crushed

noon,

when are

against each other.

q--Never touch eggs with

—

dirty,

sweaty or greasy hands, and make

that the flats and fillers in

the case are free from dust and

dirt before placing eggs in them.

Wolford declares that’ the extra

time and care required by these prac-

tices is usually repaid if the eggs are

being sold on a quality basis which

takes cleanliness into consideration.

Sure

Two Longest States

California, 770 miles In length,

comes first In this respect among the

Northern India Co- New July 1933

SHORT CHANGED

A restaurant keeper quietiy helps to

ease depression. by supplying food to

the hungry. An old man has been one

of his patrons for several weeks, al-

ways arriving about noon to gather

generously-given provender. A day or

two ago the old man grew contidential

with the dishwasher in the restaurant.

lle was sore about not having received

as much that day as on previous

occasions. He locked at bis basket,

mopped his brow with the left sleeve

and remarked:

“Eddie kind o° fell down on me to-

y!&quot;— News.

Away From the Brickbats

“I want,” said the house hunter, “a

small place in an. fsolated position—
somewhere at least five miles from

any other house.”

“[ see, sir,’ said the agent, with

an understanding smile, “you want to

practice the simple life.”

“Not at all. want to practice the

cornet.&quot;— Bulletin.

In the Interest of Harmony

“You disapprove of the custom of

handshaking ?”

“Not at alk’ replied Seuator Sor-

chum “T tike it But doen& quite

admiite the tendency of a crowd to pick

on one man when they might be shak

ng hands among themselves.”

When Fiction Fails

Young Author—The art in telling

a story consists of knowing what to

leave unsaid.

Married Rounder—It doesn’t: mak

any difference, my boy, My experl-

ence is that she finds out, anyway.—

Sydney Bulletin. .

Scrip, Not Script

It&# “scrip,” not ‘seript.” Diction-

aries define serip as a certificate, mem-

|

orandum, schedule or list, usually ap-

plied to a paper issued in lieu of some-

thing of valne. Script is defined as

writing, especially in distinction to

printing. Both come from the Latin

“scribere.” to write,

states, with Texas a close second, 760
|

miles In length.

High Blood Pressure

High load so common

among people in the United States, is

virtually unknown in China, Many

theories for this have been advanced

by seientists. bet no satisfactary con

elusion has hoon!

pressure,

acted

Playing Classical Music

Playing classical music oD the pi-

ano requires faster conscious and sub-

| conscious thinking than any other ac-

tivity. Notes and fingering, acciden-

tals, interpretations, pauses, phrasing,

pedaling, meter and rhythm of some

pleces demand sixty qmental operations

a second.—Collier’s.

THAN EVER

TWENTY FIVE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
:

DISTRIBUTION OF

EGGS,
IN THE

LARGE CONSUM CENTE
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

IN THE WORLD,}
We can offer our Services to Old and New

Friend Producers Of

WHITE. EGGS,
|

A Service Consistent, Efficient, and ta say

the Least Better Than Your Own Personal

Representatio On This Market.

ASK YOUR CAR MAN
OF OUR SHIPPIN TAGS. WE WILL

TAKE CARE OF THE REST.

Kurtin & Kurtin,
NEW YORK CITY.

Ref, YOUR OW BANK

Or any and all Commercial Agencies



ES, my dear, I took the

street car to town today in-
stead of my own car. I

thought I&# give my own car a

rest for a few days...and be-
sides it& be&# fixed.

It was all Henry&# fault. You
know, when we built the house

he just INSISTED on a stone

gatcnost by the g-:den. Now,
if I& hed my way, it would have
been meade cod and all ‘this
wouldn&#3 e konpered.

There was, bic: 1g ont as

usno&#39; et-n-ed ond yochooed
at Mrs. Georre and she yoohooed
at me and th: gear was in re-

serve and the engine was going
All at once the George’ dog saw

our cat and made for it and the

po cat jumped right into my
p and I took my foot off the

differential and—my dear—the
stone past that Henry just HAD

ight. 1980‘np:

said MRS. MOLLA PROP
“one can& be too particula about the circulation.”

to have took. a fender, right off.
Then I realized what I& done

and I pushed the gear over

THERE and the car shot ahead
and stopped when it hit the
house, and that wasn’t so good
for the right front fender and the
cowcatcher.

I went into the house to think
it over, and when I came out the
thing you step on wouldn&# start

©

the engine I had left the switch
on and there wasn&# enough
electricity in the mnnifold to

light a candle.
So I called the garage and

they came and took the car and
I can& have it for three days I
told Henry that, it bein his
fault, would he let me use HIS
car, but he said “No.” He need-
ed it for his work and I needed
a test. He can be THAT way,

my dear.
-John Jensen.

Effects of the X-ray
Expesure of the mole cells of the

tobacco plant to Norays for various

lengths of tine preduces wide varia

tions in the product of the seed, caus

ing In some instances the growth of

xdant: plants

Raccoon Tracks

Raccoon tracks can scurcely be con

fused with uny The foot-

marks resemble these which might be

made by a small slender-fingered hand.

The fingers and tees normally appear

well spread, in contrast with those of

woodchucks and skunks.

Might Grow Good Corn Crop
It requires from 4) to 0 acres to

build a nine-hole golf course —
ing somewhat on the shape of the

property and on the topography. It

takes about 125 pounds to the acre of

a fairway grass mixture to seed the

26 to 30 acres of fairway.

others

Towns Without Rail Service

The Interstate Commerce commis-

sion says that out of 125,000 cities,

towns and villages In the [United

States, 45,000 either have no rail serv

fee at all or lack a freight station

They are served by moter bus and

truck lines.

Current of Amazon River
The current of the Amazon river in

South America is so great that it over:

lies the Atinntic ecein for a distance

of raore than 200 miles at the mouth.

Baker&# [Dozen

A “baker&#3 dozen” is thirteen: The

name is derived from a former custom

among bakers in the Middle ages of

giving an excess to make sure of avoid

ing the heavy penalties then exacted

for short weight or measure.

Inaugural Date on Sunday
The first inaugural date to fall off

Sunday was March 4, 1821, the date

of Monroe’s second inaugural. Chief

Justice Marshall advised that the oath

be postponed until Monday, and this

course was foHowed, the Presidency!
being technically vacant for 24 hours.

Eye Guard on Antlers

Eye guards on deer&# antlers are

generally counted as points, This type
of antler develepment is most common:

ly seen in the caribou and. the eye

guard on one side is generally longer
und better developed than the other.

It is customary to count the points on
iv

one side of a buck&# antlers only, call: |

ing attention to differences which may

obtain between the two horus,

We WAR

« « YARNS
Lle PRAN E. HAGAN

Happ to Salute You, Sir!
The han salute, and its many reg-

ulations, causé more trouble to the
American: army, {t is estimated than

cooties or any other species of pest
spawned by the World war. But here
is the story of one salute that was

given—oh, so gladly—on a main street

of Le Havre. The man who figures in
it is now a well*known member of the
Chicago Board of Trade but at that
time he had just been discharged from

the French army, in which he had

served almost two years before our

troops arrived, had sewed a discharge
cheyron on his sleeve and, having a

few ‘hours before sailing time, spent
them in a stroll through the streets

of Le Havre. Here&#3 what happened,
us he tells ft:

“The English are quite meticulous

about saluting; quite! For one thing,
their officers. must never acknowledge

n salute when holding anything in

the saluting hand or in the mouth.

“So imagine my joy to see an Eng-
lish captain approaching. wore a

discharge ehevron and didn&# have to

salute. But the captain had a swag.

ger stick under one arm, a pipe was

in his mouth, both hands were piled
with packages, Oh, bay!

“THe eaptain eased over to the
other side of the rue when he saw me,

crossed over, too, Then he knew

that a meeting was inevitable,
~

“Well, Tit hand it te the captain,
By the time he reached me, where I

was frozen to a salute, he&# managed
to pile all bis bundles, the swagger

stlek and pipe into ene hand, With

his free hand Re acknowledged my
‘courtesy’ with a handsome salute.

2. .

But I& hate to Jo the words his lips:
were phiinly forming as he passed by!”

4@, 1930. Western New paper Unian

Being a
“Mr Malapr

The source of this name’as a popu-

lar member of our lexicon for describ-

ing a woman who makes amusing blua

ders is in Sheridan’s famous play,
“The Rivals.” in which Mrs, Malaprop

Is one of the leading characters. This

has given us also a word in its own

tight, “malaprepisni” for “grotesque
misuse. of a Avord.” The real source

of the name, however, ties in the

French, whence Sheridan took his In-

spiration for coining the name. That

is from the French phrase “mal

propos” meaning “inappropriate.”

A Physicist
A physicist is one versed in physic,

a specialist. in the field of physics, the

GRE
ul Sal

STA RT
Satur J

|

With Prices advancing on

all stapl commodities we

urge you to take advantage
of this sale.

Practically our entire stock

of Spring and Summer

MERCHANDISE
Amounting to

OVER $16,000
Will be Included.

Come, and bring your friends

—you won&# be disappointed.

POWE

KADAN
NEED MORE

EGGS
THI MEANS HIGHER

PRICES TO PRODUCERS

Kadan Butte & Eg
CORPORATION,

306 Greenwich St.,
NEW YORK

science that treats of the pt
associated, with matter in general, es-

pecially in relation to energy and the

laws governing these phenomena; the

constitution and property of matter,

mechanics, acoustics, heat, optics, elee-

tricity aud manetism, The work of

a physicist is the application of these

physical laws to practical laws to prac:
”

tical problems in these flelds. s

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHO 3
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Psi Iota Xi
Holds Conven

The annual convention of Psi Iota

Xi Sorority was held in Kokomo on

Wednesday and Thursday, June 21

land 22. Delegates from

;who attended were the president,
Miss Rosalind Mentzer and the cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. George
Clark.

A very favorable report was given
b Mrs. Waneta Hughes, charity
chairman, on the success of the Oxy-

}genaires which have been placed in

hospitals in ten different cities. She

explained that oxygen therapy is a

/new field and that the results are not

as expected. The disease

commonly treated pneu-
but tuberculosis,

SPECIAL

Se U Fo
PRICE

On High Grade

CALIFORNIA

FRUIT.

always
most is&
monia,

that

the patient in breathing
jand makes him more comfortable.

The Psi Ote ward at the Riley Hos-

pital has been entirely reconditioned
‘with new bedding,

fresh paint.
On

| plained

only aids

mattresses andAlso Prices on Flour

before the Govt. Tax
Chapter entertained the convention“oes Into Effect.

vata Night Club Party at the
Masonie Temple. Sophie Tucker was

portrayed by a member of the host-

chapter, and

=

many prominent
|

bersonages were introduced during
the A chorus composed of
Kokomo gave several clever

ThMent Co

: MENTONE NEWS

Miss

a few weeks visiting

Mr. and Mrs. John Vokoun.

Mrs. Rose Mrs. Charles
&quot;M and son Jimmy of Mishawaka

spent Saturday in Mentone.

ess

evening.

girls
numbers.

ha ely country home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Fredericks on Thursday

noon, Thursday
dinner

Vernette Snyder is spending
in Chicago with

night the anniver-

celebrated at the

Country Club in honor of

twenty-fifth anniversary.
‘Two of the founders were present.

\fer the dinner a short literary
Program was given by Mrs. Helen

a prominént and well-known

of Kokomo Chapter. Her

subject was “Anniversaries.”
tation followed at the Elks Club.

was given by the retiring yrand
The newly elected officers

president, Mrs. Elizabeth Colvin,
/

Princeton: vice president, Mrs. Mil-
Amelia Bowman who is tak- |

dred Siebrig, Washington; secretary,
course in Nurses Training in| Miss Eloise Lewton,

ucer,

sary was
y

}Boy vess, Kokomo

Kokomo’s

©

Miss Louise Black left Saturday for

Tuscon, Arizania where she will
=

.
Stone,

spend the rest of the summer,

e@....
Mics

the

Omera Pi sore

member

Rosalind

National cony

Mentzer attended

Phi

Spink.
Lake ‘tt

, are:

ention of the

held at the

Wawassee

ity

Hotel,Wawassee lcers.

last week.

Miss

nr a

Decatur; treas-i

a few days last week | Mss Josephine Felig, Seymour;
and ;conductress,Miss Virginia Guisinger,

{ Advisor, Mrs Anne Duemling,
and daveb: Fo Wayne.

/
/

ter, Anna Marie were removed to
‘

The ne conventio will b he at

ther ‘hoine the Emergency t* Pottawotamie Inn with Rho
: .

apter of Angola as hostess.y

Hospital Saturday. Both are getting
-~

NOTICE
slong very well.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Reed spent; have moved my studio from my

Sunday in Attica visiting Mr. and
residence to the rooms over Clarks

Fre Evans. Mrs. Allie Lyon | “tore. Tam equipped to do all kinds |
daughter Betty who have a of photogr work and will give

visiting there the past week returned

|

°° 5 x enlargement with each roll
with them. jot films I develop and finish.

‘
la lo H. O. Blodgett

suo spent

friends

sound Mentone.

Visiting and relatives in

ru;

@ Mrs. Edward Severns

from

airs.

and

Mentone!

lel p

asthma,
|

&amp;

jcancer and in fact, almost any other |
disease may be treated. It was ex-

this is not a cure, but

Wednesday night the Kokomo |‘

A beach party was enjoyed at the] *

after-|
3
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Canned Foods Sale!
Gallon Cherries

_____.__ o eai Blackberries
____

55¢
Gallon Pineapple doc

|

No. 2 Peaches, Doz.
__

$1.9Gallon Pie Peach _____

3
91 a 216Gallon Peaches in Srup 65¢

Ho.
2} Apricots, Dos.

-.
$2.16

Gallon Pie Apricots
____

59c| 2) Pineapple, Doz._ $2.3
“Gallon Raspberries 65c

|

No. 2 Sugar Peas Do $1.5
(Blk. or Red) No. 2 Golden Corn, Do $1. 5

Prices are good only as long as our stock lasts. BUY NO
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e
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Forme Minister
Visits In Mentone

The members of the Church of

Christ and friends in the vicinity of

Mentone were much delighted to

have Mr. and Mrs. Albert Backman

and daughter Emma Jean among

them once again. Mr. Backman act-!

ed as minister here several years ago

and is now residing in Dicksen,
Tennessee.

In honor of Mrs. Backman’s birth-

day an ice cream party was held at |
Clarence’ Leiningers home Thursday |
evening to which anyone was cordial
l invited to

bringing
freezers

be a

wished

Backman

make their presence,
with them filled ice cream

or There proved to

number of friends who

welcome Mr. and Mrs.

and to wish Mrs. Backman

many happy birthday greetings. The

evening was enjoyed b all.

Members and friends were yiven
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Backman

Saturday evening and Sunday morn-

ing and evening. After services Sun

all drove to Kellys’
Yellow Creek Lake for a

A wonderful table

Everyone must have enjoy-
ed at immense for people went home

with empty kellys were

penerous boats and cot-

and the afternoon was spent in

cakes.

great

to

cay omerning

landing

basket

at

dinner.

Was x&lt;et

baskets.

very with

tages

taking many boat trips and visiting
with the backmans.

We wish thank Mr. and Mrs.
helly for the kindness they showed
teous ail.

to

We also wish to encourage
Mr. and Mrs. Backman and dauvhter
w make their absence shorter in the

tdture.
A Member

MARRIED

Miss Georgia Keyes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes of Con-

sirse, Indiana became the bride of
teland L DeWitt son of Rev. and

Mrs. DeWitt of Mentone on Thursday
29, at six o&#39;cl at the

home of the grooms parents. A very

evening June

Mupressive double ring ceremony was

read. Mrs. DeWitt a graduate
nurse from the Methedist Hospital in

Indianap tis

is

and has spent several

at the Health Win
Hospital in South Bend. Those pre-

|

sent at the wedd:ny were the brides
parents, Mi. and) Mrs

and daughter,

years as nurse

George Heyes
Margare of Converse,

Miss Virginia Senour of Bourbon,
;Miss Beulah Lakman of Topeka and |

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt and family.

BIRTHS
and Mrs. Eaward Severns, of

near Mentone, are

of

Mr.

the proud parents |
a seven-pound daughter, born

June 4.0 The baby, which was born}
et the Emergency i

hospital,
named Anna Marie.

was

‘water.

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 5 1933.

Married At Columbia City

Witham-
:

A simple but impressive wedding
took place at the home of Rev. N. Mc

Coy, of Columbia City, when Miss

Marjorie Baker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Naomi Baker, of Mentone, and
Thomas Witham, son of Harry With-
am, of Atwood were united in marri-

age June 2), at 5 o’clock. The single
ring ceremony was read. The bride

was charmingly attired in a yellow
semi-sport dress with white accessor-

ies. Mrs Witham was graduated from
the Mentone high school with the
class of 1930 and also a graduate of
the Chicago Sherwood Music school.

she is well-known as a piano instruc-
tor in the vicinity of Warsaw. The

bridegroom was graduated from the
Atwood high school in 1929 and has

been employed for the past four

years by the Pennsylvania Railroad

company.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

We had-no Girl Scout meeting on

June 21 as both the Captain and the

assistant Captain were absent and no

other leader was appointed. On June

28 we met at the School House. As

the Captains were again absent Miss
Eunice Reed took charge of the meet

ing. After business was taken care

of we played some interesting and
educational leaf games.

A surprise meeting is anticipated
for the next time and w are all

very curious concerning it. But it is

a deep secret and we will have to

wait.

Advertisi in Co-
-

News Brings Results

Mr. Orvin Heighway made a spe-
cial effort. to tell the Co- News
how. well advertising in this paper
hus paid him, Mr. Heighway adver-
tised some potatoes for sale and he

says he received between fifteen and

twenty calls for potatoes and that

they were all sold some time ago.

W. F. M. S. MEETIN
Mrs. S. A. Guy was hostess to the

Womens Foreign Missionary Society
last Friday afternoon Juhe 30. The

program led by Mrs. Clark was all
that could be desired. About twenty
were present including three guests,

Mrs. Leona Snyder, Mrs. Dunkoe and

Mrs.Chares Beeson. The refresh-

tnents were delicious cake, rasp-
with real cream

=

andberries ice

fect. Characteristic of Mrs. Guy.

Hope You vill Not Be Bald

People who until their bun

dredth year are never bald according
to one expert.

lve

*,

Every appointment was per-
the feathered soncsters because they

SORES

SHEERMEE

REEDED

REEDED

Hamberger
.............. Ec acecececereee

3 lb. for 25¢
Rib Roast

.....
..

2 lb. for 25e
Steak? Per lb. 18¢

Fresh Ham
ooo eeeeeeee eee per lb. 15¢

Fresh Shoulder _.... 2 lb. for 25¢€
W Carry a Full Line of Fresh Beef.

WE DELIVER
We Buy Eggs and Cream.

HILL & LEMLER

«
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PACK YOUR E
In Cup & Fillers. New York receivers recommend them

EGG CASES, 35e—10 LOTS, 34e
Our special case recdhicue by Broad Bros., Hunier

& Walton, Hogan & Kein and others.
33c case complete with new 38 oz. News Board Fillers

and Flats.

BRING YOUR SCRAP PAPER
Of all kinds to us will pay you 30c per 100 Please tie in
Bundles. ‘
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In order to be of more service to the people of this community,
we have added a line of good tires. We will carry a complete line of
all popular sizes.

ALL WEATHER
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PATHFINDER
4.40—21

__ oe $6.40,4.40- 2100
4.50-—2

-
$7.1 4.50- 20 $5.40

475-19
20 $7.60|4.50—2]

5.00-—19
__..- $8.15 °4.75—19

5.25—18
____ ee

$9.15 j5.00— aie rrr,
_ $6

5.50—19
__--_ $10.45&#39;500

9 $6.7
DEALERS Who have been going to other towns for your tires, can

nowget them here at the same prices.

NORTEERN INDIANA CO-OP ASSN.
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Many Homes Built of Wood

Of the aporoxinutely 31,000,000
homes in the United States, some 25

000,000 are constructed chiefly o

wood

Next to Owziuz the Air

Pan-Amerienn Airwars cowns valu

able concessions and operating agree

ments on a northern route to Europe.

e

Tar:ff Wall Kills Birds
Bird lovers of Eure‘e are blaming

the tariff for the death of 20 birds at

the Czéechestuvak’an frontier, A con

Signment of Chieu hes. blackbirds and

larks was being sent by rail through
Austria to Proasae, At the Czechoslov-

sakian border customs of.cers held up

Originated Naval Academy Idea
George Rancroft, the historian, orig-

*

inated the idea of a naval academy for
the United States when he was secre

tary of the navy under Polk.

Plenty of Water Possible
ff all pumps in the New Orleans

drainage system operated to ca-

pacity xt one time, yowoul] handle
three billion gattons. or thirteen mil-

lion tons of water in four hours. That

Is enough water, say experts, to float
260 shins the sive o* the Leviathan

had no poru&#3 to cross the frontier.

The birds w. dctracked and the

consignors nei When the proper

papers arrived. six cays later, th
hirds had starved to death.

~

b
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* Please Give Us

ibe

Your Co-Operation
&lt

é

A Little Help From You Will

Greatly Aid Us in Paying the

Cost of this Publication.

During the past several months we

have been priating and mailing the

Co-Op. News to approximately 950

people absolutely free.

This of course we are very glad to

do, but as there is considerable ex-

pense connected with the printing
and mailing of the paper we feel that

we are not asking anything unreason

uble when we request our readers to

cooperate with us in securing adver-

tising for the publication and to give

advertisers the preferance in

their patronage.
A conservative estimate of the cost

of publishing and mailing the Co-Op.
news to 950 people for 24 issues, or

one year is as follows:

Postage for the year __...--

$228.00

Cost of printing and mailing 552.00

Amount paid for extra help
__

102.00

Incidentals at $2.00 per month -24.00

Total cost for year -----

$90
eee

our

Now it should be born in mind

that the only revenue to defray the

above expense is derived from the

Inoney we for advertising

patronage. Our friends and readers

can materially assist us in securing

more advertising and make the space

more valuable to advertisers with

little or no effort on their part by
following the three following suggest

tions:

First—Prices and quality being

equal, give our advertisers the pre-

ference when making purchases, and

sure to let the merchant know

that vou read his announcements in

the Co-Op. News.

Second—If your merchant either at

home or in outside towns does not ad

vervise in this paper, call his atten-

tion to the fact that an advertise-

meut in the Co-Op. News would be a

paying investment.

Third—lf you are a shipper in

eiher of the Mentone Egg Cars and

the firm receiving your eggs does not

advertise in this paper, the first time

that you have occasion to write the

firm tell them that an advertisement

receive

in the Co- News would pleas
their shippers and probably get them

more business and that they should

co-operate in the matter.

With the proper amount of adver-

tising we can afford to put on full

time help in getting the news and

issue the paper every week, thereby
giving you a real newspaper at no

cost whatever.

In conclusion we will say that if

you wish to see the paper published
every week with someone on the job
every minute to get all the news and

give you a real live newspaper at no

cost to the readers, co-operation on

your part as suggested above will

turn the trick—It is simply up to our

readers to determine what kind of a

paper we have.

The Publisher.

AUTO ACCIDENT

July 3 Dr. and Mrs, F. B. Davison

and son Fenton and Mrs. Clara Gates

left. for Ohio to visit an uncle and

aunt of Mrs. Davison Mr. and Mrs.

Norford Gates. From there they all

planned to motor into. Pennsylvania
and while enroute there a passing
car pulled back into the road too soon

causing the rear left bumper to catch

onto the right front bumper of the
other car throwin the car Davison’s

were driving in out of control and

landing it on the top. Mr. Davison
received cuts about the head and

Finton received a cut on the arm.

Mrs. Davison and Mrs. Clara Gates

received no cuts but were badly
shaken up. Mrs. Norford Gates was

taken to the hospital as her injuries
were the most serious and Dr. Davi-

son has received word that she has

been removed to her home.

FOR SALE—Exceptionally nice 50

xere farm 2 miles west of Mentone

or would trade for smaller. 76 acres

3 miles from Mentone, finest kind of
land, good buildings, real bargai at

«3200 with $1200 down. Fine improv
cd 20 acres west of Mentone, trade on

Lu to Sv acres. Extra well improved
0 acres near Burket, trade on 120 to

160. 26 acres fine land near Mentone

very good house and barn, only $1500
witht $1000 down. If you want to

buy, sell, or trade, see Oral C. Coyle
& Son, Warsaw, Indiana.

The mill buys whe oats, corn.

NOW I THE TIME
TO BUY COA

The N.1.C. A. will this season

continue to sell the same qutlity
Peacock, Yellow Jacket, Pochontas,
Range Coal, Hard Coal and Coke as

they sold last season.

Coals are bound to advance in

price every month or oftner during
the next eight months. We hav
nine cars enroute to Mentone at the

present moment of which some will

have arrived befor the Co- News

reaches you. For your own protect-
jon you should order next winters

supply by Saturday July 22 for de-

livery to your home within 30 days
so we can refill our bins, There is no

other way we can protect you

against the advance in prices.
Coals are apparently the last com-

modity to start on th fast price
raising route but they ma start any

day and get much higher. Its for

you to decide whether to pay low

prices now or muc higher prices in

a very short time.
_.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Ass’n.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Don Adrain Bunner

are the proud parents of a bab boy
born Friday July 14 at Bloomington,
Indiana, The new arrival was named

Don Robert.
nee

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ward are the

proud parents of a baby boy born

July 9. The new arrival was named

Clyde Eugene. ‘

Will Buy Used Bags
Many customers have asked the N.

I. C. A. to locate a market for good
used feed bags as huge stocks of

them are accumulating on the farms.

W cannot use these bag at the N I.

C. A. Mill and do not want them

brought to the feed department of

our plant.
We hav located a mill im another

section of Indiana making dair feed
that is wanting used Banne Mash

bags and Bran, Midds, Meat Scrap
etc. providing they are clean and

sree from holes.

We have arranged for our cust-

umers with used feed bag to bring
them to the west entrance of our

A Free Publication

building Material THuilding Bag
will be received from Saturday July

—_

22 to Saturday July 2 inclusive and

none will be received after that date.

Tie your bags in a bundle, place
tags thereon showing your name and

the number of bags brought to the

Lumber Shed. Judging from present
market conditions bags should net

.

the farmers about three cents each,

Money from the bags should reach

Mentone two weeks after Bag are

shipped and upon its arrival preper .

distribution will be made to the

farmers. Bring on your feed bag
and we will turn them into as much

money for you as we possibly can.”

Norihern Indiana Co- Ass&#

| HELP WANTED
Wanted by business firm in this

community a bookkeepe one with

shorthand and typewriting experi-

ence preferred.
Applicants must apply at once by

letter in own handwriting and give
qualifications, experience and, salary
desired. Address.X. Y. Z. Co. % The

,

Co-Op, News Mentone, Indiana.
:

PSE IOTA XI

Miss Dorothy Deamer of Rocheste
was the honor guest at a pre-nuptial
party given Friday evening at the

home of Miss Frances Clark. Mem
bers and guests of Psi Iota Xi soror-

ity participated in the surprise. The

first part of the evening was spent in

hemming linen towels for the bride.

Later piano and vocal music was

given by Miss Deamer and Miss Kath

leen Anderson. ..

Table service and decoration were

in the sorority colors turquoise blue

and gold. Tiny gay colored umbrel-
las were given for favors. After

dainty refreshments were served,
Miss Deamer was presented with a

large blue and gold umbrella filled

with many lovely and clever shower

gifts.
Those presen besides, Miss Clark,

the hostess were: The Misses Dorothy
Deamer, Isabelle Ferry, Thais Greu-

tach, Kathryn Nelson, Kathleen An-

derson, Rosalind Mentzer, Bernice.

Bowen, Eunice Reed, Margaret Men-

tzer, Annabel Méntz Mesdames

Cynthia Deamer, Anna Ferry, B,rod
Clark, Pauline Riner, Nellie Ree
Helen Huffer Jessie Tucker, Helen

Brown and Millie Clark
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Redwo Lumb
Far Bure -

FENCING
Barbed Wire,

Whit Ced Post
Goody Tire an Tubes---All Size

BINDER TWINE, INSECTICIDES, SPRAYERS, NAILS,

ROOFING, SHINGLES, McCORMICK & DEERING RE-

PAIRS, PLOW POINTS, FORKS, SHOVELS & SCOOPS.
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MENTO NE |
{past week at Webster Lake.

Mrs. Mary Cattell has been on the
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and

daughter of Kansas City are visiting
Mrs. Frank Laird.

Miss Penelop Shoup of Warsaw

Mrs. Cora VanGilde spent Sunday Spent the past week with he sister,

|

Mes. C. W. Shafer.

Lovet Mishawaka i | J.S. Johns and H. V. Johns

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman, motored Salem Tuesday where

_ . .

Rev. Johns conducted a funeral.
Miss Mabel Sarber spent Thursday

i‘

and) Friday with Frances} Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour and

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Walburn spent
&#3 Sunday in Saganaw, Michigan.

Mirs Elizabeth Welch spent Friday
in South Bend on business.

in lees z visiting with relatives.

.

Robert of Rev.

to

Visiting

Rush.

Rev. J. 8 Johns sold out his share

in the barber shop last week to Mr.; Dale Kelly and Frank Meredith
:

who have been workingHenry Mills

. .

‘Incianapolis returned home last.Wed
Mrs. Fred Sirguy spent

| aaa
Mr.

las week end in Chicago attending i
the Worlds Fair. Frances Laird daughter of Dr. and

Sccmysy i : .

Mrs. Leslie Laird of North Webster
Mrs. Gerald Fretz ef Fort W ayne | © Gisitine with fiiends and Kelatives

spent last week and |, and around Mentone.
around Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon and

and Mrs. Milton Kesler attended

funeral of a great nephew in

outh Bend last Saturday.
Mis. Sarah Cochran of Niles, Mic Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith took

igan visiting with Mr. and Mrs. junch Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Ira Borton and daughter Mary Jane./Smitns parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. Clyde Delano and
Ftiser of North Manchester.

Mildred and Margaret of Miss Bernice Arnsberger who has

Pierceton and Mrs. Rose Morrison at-| been visiting the past two weeks with

tended the funeral of Standford Mo Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Walker in Chica-

vison in Swayzee last Thursday, go returned home Saturday.

and

Visiing in

Mr. Jennings Carter of New York
xy

rpent the past two weeks with his
he

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bose Carter.
©

}
|

Is

Mr. and

daughters

Rey. and Mrs. DeWitt spent the Earl Charles of Florida a former

south of
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Fee Prices are steadily going up. Now is

the time for every Poultry, Hog and Dair
feeder to investigate Feeds and prices.

Buy only Feeds of good quality at the right price. You
can not afford to pay high prices for poor quality feeds.

Get the Best and you are assured of good production
from your poultry and Live Stock

Ie eelonlonlonhoolortoniootono

W have the Best at the right prices. Come in today.
and give us your Feed order. Your individual Formulas
are made up to your satisfaction. &
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.
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Of course we have

a

full line of Banner Poultry Mashes
with Cod Liver Oil. Also complete Lines of Feed Stuffs.
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POWERS CLOTHING STORE

IN WARSAW CELEBRATING

ITS 37TH ANNIVERSARY

resident of Mentone is visiting in and

around Mentone.

| Mrs. James Ross who has been visit

jing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Lackey has returned to her home in

In this issue of The Co- News

the Powers Clothing Store announces

tima Ohio
an anniversary sale, the store having

eo . been founded in Warsaw thirty-seven
|

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Carter and son years ago.
Jennings and Charles Manwaring This store was opened in 1896 by
spent last Sunday in Chicago attend-| Charles F. Nye in the old State Bank

ting the Worlds Fair. building on S. Buffalo street. In 191

“Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner, Mr. and

|

Fred Powers bought the store fra
|

Mrs. Harry. Oram and children of Mr. Ny and operated it unti his

Warsaw spent last Sunday in Chic- death in 1915, after whi Mr
ago attending the Worlds Fair. Powers conducted the business until

1928 when the store ;was sold to H P.
Roy Meredith who is attending Fletcher of Fort Wayne and four of

Indiana -University @pe the week his associates. In July, 1931 the
end with his wife and parents, Mr.|

tore was purchased by the present
and Mrs. Earl Meredith and Mr. and

owner, Hugh B. Hirons, who had
Mrs. Henry Blush. been associated with the Patterson-

Fletcker Company of Fort WayneThe Misses Myrtle and Wilma

Creamer and nephe Billy of Bel-|for twenty-three years before com-

in to Warsaw. It is one of Warsaw’smont County Ohio visited with the

Clarks enroute from the Worlds Fair.| ld merchantile establishments.

The guests were cousins of the —————

Clark family. Portraits in Profle
=

The history of portraits in profile
Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Squibb and| would comprise large volumes, for it

family left Monday for Cambridge,} 80¢8 back many centuries and is

Ohio where they will spend the week

|’

(faced t many countries. It exist
visiiing relatives of Rev. Squibb.

in medieval Pers in the Sixteenth

They will then return to Mentone for

|

S&amp;Rt provi porta have jeer
gehc bale nd i leave f Mobec foun early in the Far East in, the

few days and then leave for M Nile valley excavations: in old Italian
ly, Missouri where they will spend a

soul they

burial grounds, and se en. In a nota:
week visiting. Rev Squibb was pastor! ble collection there is a fine silhouette

before he came to Mentone.ithere
| Of Goethe, the poet.
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U RAR CREATURE

Show Evolution Wrought by
Struggle for Survival.

Washington, P C.—Under the toss

Ing surface of the southern seas fs an

infernolike world of everlasting dark

ness inhabited by multitudes of curt-

ous creatures which exist almost al

together b the of claw and

talon,

Such ts the picture of conditions a

few hundred fathoms below the sur-

face of the Puerto Rice Deep. the

deepest part of the Atlantic ocean,

as they were fonnd ty Dro Pant

Bartsch, Smithsonian institution bi

ologist led the Toliusen-Smith

sonian deep-sea expedition whieh has

just returned te) Washington, Some

of the crentures brought back by

Rartseh, many of them believed new

to sclence, are grotesque beyond the

reaches of a nightmare

laws

who

Many Strange Forms.

As the eollection is unpacked more

and more strange forms of fishes.

crustaceans and motusks are revealed

which, while closely related to surface

forms,

utterly different environment.

Countless generations age their an

cestors, driven b quest of food, aban

dened the familiar sunlit: world) for

the perpetual night the abysmat

depths, where the

rises above free

family, it was o ef survival of

the fittest variation of form and

structure te fit the environment.

Consequently there have

from this flerce str for survival

ereatures mostly cons) 1ous for their

defensive and offensive equipment.
Among the weirdest) specimens

brought back by Bar Ywas a shrimp

with long, razorlike claws which fold

up after the fashion of a razor.

smal) crenture that came within strik

Ing distance of those “razors”

ably would be an

In the collection are

of

ing.

prob
imediate vietim

Vik darning needles but with

sharp beaks.

crentures found was a shrimp which

burrows far into the interior of sticks

of water soaked wood for protection

Food in “Cold Storage.”

The renson the great depths are tn

hablited, Bartsch explained,
of the sinking of tast numbers of dead

organisms frem the surface

they are below the freezing

are preserved In perpetual cold

storage. They furnish

supply of “fresh ment”

that) surface animals followed

suenty downward and gradually
came adapted to the depths,

With this strange environment and

Mving without any mitigating cireum-

stances hy the law of “eat or be eaten,”

the creatures develope? forms which

might be suitable to fabulous animals

of Another planet,
Considerable new

long.

once

point.

he.

light on funda

differ weirdly hecnuse of thefr

temperature never
|

Then, with each
|

emerged
|

Any |

strange mollusks |

with shells like corkscrews and eels

One of the most curious

{s hecnuse

which, |

Northern Indiana Co- News, Ju 19 1933

mental laws of life is expected to de-

velop from this systematic study of

animals living an dying under such

stygian conditions so different from

anything known at the surface.

Mussolini’s “Balilla”

Plan Growing Rapidly
Rome.--The “Balilla” movement of

Fascist children, between eight and

twelve, now numbers 3,176,000. In

1928, It was 1,200,000. The movement

is supposed to emphasize study, phys
teal education and patriotism

Fascists regurd it as the keystone to

the whole political and economic edi-

fice ‘laboriously built up. It is the

school for the Fascist of tomorrow, the

reservoir for soldiers, officials, poll-
ticians and the vast quantity of state

servants required under a highly cen-

tralized system like Fasceisni.

Yhe report of the growti of the

movement shows that at the end of

1932 the balilla corps, which now in-

cludes girls as well as boys, while to-

tuling 3,176,612. members of whom

3.149.125 were regularly inscribed and

possessed membership cards contained

450,000 boy balillas, 1,188,569 piecole
Italiane, or little Italian girls, 439,871

Vanguard lads and 119,769 young Itat-

jun girls (Giovani Italiane). The lat-

ter are girls of fourteen to sixteen.

‘The figures reveal the great growth
;

of the movement among the girls of

the country.

A Dog Bites the Ma ‘

So Ma Bites the Owner
Washington.—Havert Lee Phifer,

negro, didn’t like it, he explained,
when he went to Mike Deep’s store,

becuuse Mike&#3 doz was always biting
him. He didn&# have a dog of his own

to sick on Mike, so he settled things
his own way.

First he bit Mike in the hand. When

Vatrolman H. A, Lord arrived, Phifer

|

bit him, too.

Phifer explained it all in’ potice
court, but was sentenced to serve 60

|

days in jall, pay $10 for being drunk

und $5 for disorderly conduct.

Find Treasure Ships
Tunis, Africa-—The Italian salvage

ships Restro and Cefalo, trawling off

the Tunisian coast, announced that

they had discovered a graveyard of

sunken treasure ships and had located

six of them.

Shoes Not Mates

Springfield, TNL—A shop window

thief who last week stole six shoes
tor the right foot came back to again
stuash the window and take six shoes

‘or the left foot,

an enormous
|

T is possible
this

Dolly Madison Reigned Early
The primacy of the White House

as the social center of America began

during the reign of Mistress Dolly
Madison. In Jefferson&#39 time, he be

ing a widower, and his daughters rare-

[ty living with him, because they had

|“fomes of their own, the White House

social affairs were presided over by
Mrs, Madison

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Bigger
Better

Stronger
THAN EVER |

TWENTY FIVE YEARS OF SUCCES
DISTRIBUTION OF

EGGS
IN THE

LARGES CONSUMIN CENTE
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

IN THE WORLD,
We can offer our Services to Old and New

Friend Producers Of

WHITE EGGS
A Service Consistent, Efficient, and to say

the Least Better Than Your Own Personal

Representation On This Market.

ASK YOUR CAR MAN
.OF OUR SHIPPING TAGS. WE WILL

TAKE CARE:OF THE REST.

Kurtin & Kurtin,
NEW YORK CITY.

Ref. YOUR OWN BANK

Or any and all Commercial Agencies



KADAN
NEED MORE

EGG
THIS MEANS HIGHER

PRICES TO PRODUCERS

Kada Butter & Eg
CORPORATION, *

306 Greenwich St.,
NEW YORK

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
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FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

MID- “HIGH CALCIU
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

LIMING FOR LEGUME STARTER POULTRY GRI SERVING

Drill with Seed 300 to 500 Ibs. Combine Purpose of Oyster

Per Acre
Shell and Grit

New Publicati Tell
Story of Liming Soils

“Liming Indiana Soils” is th title

of a new publication of the Agricul-
tural Extension Departme of Pur-

due University, prepared by M. 0.

I
Se ee IMPROVED SHELL TEXTURE

MMED TS Costs Less, Does More

Sacked, Easily Handled ——-HENS LIKE IT-——-

———DISTRIBUTED BY——

Northern. Ind. Co- Ass’n. Mentone, Indiana

Ask For “Light Liming” And Poultry Grit Folders

Pence, in which the results of exten-

sive experiments on liming are avail-

able.

That lime is not a fertilizer, but

rather an acid neutralizer, is pointed
out, and its use is becoming increas-

ingly important due to Indiana soils

becoming more acid each year.

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE

ORL WAR

Proper liming of acid soils should

last from 7 to 15 years is pointe out,

and soils that have produced good le-

gumes in the past but are now fail-

ing to do so, need lime.

Information is contained in this

leaflet on how to determine whether

soil needs liming, and the proper

Fo efootoohondooleslect Londoslontordori 4%
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LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN
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Valiant Trenchermon All

The dense blackness of a night in

northern France and a rapidly chang-

ing front Ine are credited with sup: |

plying a detachment of the Twenty:

eighth Infantry with a delightful and

unexpected meal in the fall of WIS.

From out of the darkness that night

a German field kitchen, bearing food,

coffee, cigurs and cigarettes for 100

men, drove Innocently to a battalion

p. ¢. of the Twenty-elghth. It began

to unload.

A roly-poly German cook was deep-

ly chagrined when he learned th |

‘American front lines had been mis

taken for his own, His only consola-

tion was the knowledge that net even

an enemy can hate you thoroughly If

you bring him food.

The 25 Americans of the detach- |

ment prepared to set upen the food |

when a Heutenant popped from his

nearby hole. He warned that this)

probably was a plot and that the Ger- |

man rations must be filled with poison

for the Americans. \

Among those disappolnted at this

alarm were the Germans. They were

prepnred to make the best of a bad

gttuation by assisting In eating te |
food. As soon as the lieutenant

popped into his hole aguin the fat

German cook volunteered to taste the

slum, coffee and other edibles he had |
bronght along, as evidence of good ,

faith.

‘This solved the difficulty. The Ger. |
mans were permitted a taste only.

|

Then the rations intended for 100 of

the enemy disappeared before the de-

termine onslaug of 25 Yanks.

.

Star.

kind and amount of lime to use. Cop-
ies can be procured free of charge

by writing to Purdue University, Ag-

ricultural Extension Department, La-

esterloolonto

BU VITAMIM D&

No Oil Wast - - -

It’s the Vitamin D of cod liver oil you want in your feeds——-not

the oil itself. That&#3 waste. Yet ordinary straight cod. liver oils

vary in Vitamin D content. Nopco XX doesn&# vary—its Vitamin D

content is INCREASED and MADE UNIFORM b addition of Vitamin

D concentrate.
‘

|

Have Nopco XX mixed in your feeds at the Association&#3 mill and

pay only for standardized Vitamin D protection.

NATIONAL OIL PRODUCT co.
Harrison, N. J.

a

a

Puatectertestesteoke osfondentnfe tel Meebo

8

ae Senderloctorlorgrraratar arrears
Baers

fayette, Indiana..

The Mill handles the Mid-West Ag-

ricuitural lime, and there is none bet-

ter to be had. Ask the manager for

“Light Liming” folder.

4

FAMILY REUNIONS

The Snyder family will hold their

16th annual reunion on Sunday, Aug- |!

ust 13th, at Centennial Park, Plym-

outh, Indiana. Simon Snyder, Sec’y.

|

4

eee

The Horn 23rd family reunion will

be held Sunday, August 6th, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mered-

ith, 2 miles west and % mile north of

Mentone. Ethel Chandler, Sec’y.
q

Invented Soldering
The art of soldering metals Is sup-

posed to have been invented by

Glaucus, a Greek of the Sixth cea-

tury B C.

Hamilton Killed in a Duel

Alexander Hamnilion was mortally

wounded by Aaron Burr at Weehawk-

en, N. J. and died the next day. Be

cause he abhorred the practice of duel-

ing Hamilton fired his own pistol in

the air.

A Worth-While Ambition

Jud Tunkins says h used to want 1

to be a circus clown and when he !

hears of the bich wages drawn b |‘
comedians he thinks maybe he was |:

right in the first place—Washington

- Trust Investments -_-----------------------------7-------
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BANK STATEMENT

Report of the Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Mentone, in the State of Indian at the close of its business on

June 30 1933

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts __----------------------------------

Overdrafts -.---------------

Other Bonds, Securities, ete.

$469,596.1

Furniture and Fixturees -----------------------

Due from Trust Companies, Banks and Bankers and

Cash on Hand ------
vg

SOY
5. ne eceee ee

141,268.1

Trust Securities _..-------------------------------2---
49,500.0

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—Paid in

Surplus _.------------------------------

Undivided Profits—Net

Demand Deposits -----------------------------
$578,778.7

Trust Deposits __------------------------------
21,609.7

40,000.0

600,988.
49,500.0

Total ___-----_-------------4----------------—------
$769,945.70

State of Indiana, County of Kosciusko, ss:

I, K. A. Riner, Cashier of the Farmers State Bank of Mentone,

Ind., do solumnly swear that the above statement is true,
\

:

: K. A. RINER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1933.

gts

YOLANDE RINER, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 10, 1937.

Owe

en $769,945.7
3
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$ 75,000.0
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WA SITTIN BULL’

OW STOR O LIF

Museum Claims Hieroglyph
1 Bear His Signature.

Washington, D, C.—Curious docu

ments relating to Sitting Rall, the

celebrated chieftain who generally ts

held responsible for the so-called

“Custer massacre.” are being studied

wr the bureau of American ethnology

of the Smithsonian Institution.

The story of this. colorful Indian

leader is new arousing exceptional tn

terest In Europe. Numerous inquirtes

have lately been received from France

England. and Germiny.

The bureau has one manuscript

hich beurs strong Internal evidence

of being an original and hitherte up

known bieroglyph autobiography pre

pared hy ‘Sitting Bull himself. Matthew

W. Stirling, chief of tbe bureau, ts

now investigating the authenticity of

this manuscript which, If It actually

gwes prepared by the chief, shows him

to have been a skillful artist.

Autobiography in Pictures.

It Is well known thut the great

Sfloux leader wished to leave an @w

thentic story of his life. Shortly after

the Civil war he prepared his first

“autobiography” in pictures. He could

not write his nme at this time but

authenticnted each drawing with his

Dleroglyph signature, a conventional:

ized pleture of a sitting bull, He gave

the original manuscript to his brother,

Jumping Roll, who as the stery

reaches Mr. Stirling—-allowed

=

two

Zecopl to be made of It by an Indlan

named, Four Horns.

The bureau of American ethnology

Tras one of these reputed coptes, The

other ts belleved

trace ever hag heen found of the orig:

{nal. The copy owned by the Smith.

sonian is mounted on sheets of an

1868 muster roll of the Thirty first In

fantry regiment and evidently was

made for one of Sts officers, Tt con:

sists of 55 pictures. each Iustrating

@eome incident in Sitting Bull&#3 life

from his first fAzht to his leadership

of the Rand of Strong Hearts.

The bureau also has Sitting Bull&#3

own interpretation of these pletures,

given to Rey. J.C. Williamson. a

missionary. In which he vouched that

@all but a few of them were coples of

his originals, He believed at that time

that Jumping Roll had Interpolated a |

being engaged tn the trafficking of
few Incidents out of his own life.

Sitting Bull&#3 “Coups.”

The character of the man himself

atands out In these pictures, Nearly

all of them relate to personal combats

with Crow or Gros Ventre Indians or

white soldiers, Many of these fights

ended with the scalp of his opponent

hanging frem Sitring Rull&#3 saditle.

Rut he was even pronder of his

“coups” than of the scalps he had

taken, His object was to touch the

enemy with his “coun stick” and get

away. In accord with the tradition at

to have been de.

stroyed In the San Francisco fire. Na j

his people, this life of constant killing

and scalping was a game for Sitting

Bull and every “coup” added one to

his score. He esteemed a “coup” about

as much as a scalp.

Tt ig as an object of comparison

that the burean&# manuscript stands

out. It bears the date of 1882. In-

stead of the hieroclyphic signature

the pictures bear the written signa-

ture of Sitting Bull—a peculiar, child-

like scrawl, It has been verified that

before 1882 Sitting Bull had learned

to write his name and was rather

prond of the accomplishment.

Specimens of the old chief&#3 signa-

ture have been pregerved. “Compar
son with the signaturealon the draw-

{ngs shows that {f the latter are

forgeries they are very clever ones—

reproducing minute mannerisms, But,

asks Mr, Stirling; why should any-

body have gone to such trouble to

forge the name of Sitting Rull fo

1882? At that time he was “just an-

other Indian.&q It would have been a

very farsighted person who could

have predicted that some day an an-

thentle autobiography by him would

constitute an almost priceless histori-

cal} document. On the whole, ft fs

hetieved, the evidence points to the

authenticity of the newly discovered

document.

Nuisance May Become

Source of New Industry
Minneapolis, Minn. — The . aspen

growth of the Northwest. hitherto re-

garded as a nuisance by farmers. may

become the source of a new industry

and give Minnesota a new source of

Income,

Experiments conducted at the Unt-

versity of Minnesota under the aus-

pices of Ralph E. Montonna, assoct-

ate professor of chemistry, show that

a high grade of alpha cellulose can

be made from the aspen. Alpha cel-

lulose 1 used tn the manufacture of

cellophane and rayon fabric.

The research was conducted as part

of the rehabilitation program insti-

tuted tast summer by Lotus D. Coff-

man. president of the University of

Minnesota.

Identification Aids in

Enforcing Narcotic Law
Harrisburg, Pa.—The bureau of nar

cotic drug control of the state health

department bas installed an Identiti.

cation system to ald in enforcing the

Pennsylvania anti-narcotic law. The

system covers persons suspected of

narcotic drugs and listing of those

whe have been convicted of peddling

aruge.

Plenty of Wardrebes

In the wardrobe room at Covent

Garden Opera house. London, are

stored thousands of costumes, suff-

clent ta dress «) aneras,

Lendon Hae House Shortage
Although 39.000 houses have been

nullt in London ‘ince 1921, experts

estimate that the c&# is still short

17,000

spray to kill insects on

lice on poultry.
NO HANDLING OF BIRDS

lightly. The fumes kill lice while flock roosts.

dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial pen
Tobacco By-Products & Chemical

Corp.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.

“Blac Leaf 40” which has been us-

ed successf over 20 years as a

ers and orchards has been found equally effective in killing

Cost is reduced——-No work——Just paint tops of roosts
if your

JUS PAINT TH RO

Peco Val Alfalf
Mill Compa

MILLS IN FOUR WESTERN Stas
Hom Office: Hagerman, N. M.

B Sunc and pehyde

.

.

.

.

.
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High Quali Alfalfa Meal
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& QUALIT _comes first, you try it,

SERVICE comes next, we gi it,

167 Chambers Street

New York City
“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”

References:—Chase National Bank, Franklin Office.

All Commercial Agencies

ee ae
oeels

*

SATISFACTION: is what we all want, weguarantee it.

Quali Butte & E C

Stee

eet

her rere

brr

)E I HE
CONFIDENCE

to————

19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ask Your Neighbor About Us.

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Becom one of the many happy farmers who-are ,reg-

ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping

Th Silverma Butt & Eg Co

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co. Greenwich St. Branch
Send for Shipping Tags.
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Sale Swap & Service

Advertising.
All Ads Under This Head Are Placed

Free of Charge

ads are run free by
News, but real estate,

business and professional men or

other commercial enterprises are

barred from the use of these columns

NOTE—These

the Co-Op.

To Let

brood sows

on Shares--Some choice

-Will farrow soon. For

particulars inquire of Chauncey
Tucker—Telephone 12-94, Mentone.

FOR RENT-—Blue Grass pasture.
One mile north of Beaver Dam school

house. John Eber.

FOR SALE. -Four burner oil stove.

Cseap. Mrs. Elmer Sarber. One and

ywone quarter mile south west of Men-

tone,
:

WANTED

~

To trade a portable
Corona typewriter for calf. Roy
Zush, Phone on 104, Mentone.

FOR SALE Essex Coach. Fair

condition. 1925 Model. $15.00 Dale

Flew, Warsaw R. R. 2.

FOR  SALE:--Manure

Orvin Heighway, Akron,

on $1, Mentone.

WANTED Adds for this depart-
ment in the next issue of the Co-Op
News. That will be the last issue to

carry free ads.
:

FOR) RENT -25

pasture for

325 on 172.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-—Large
Reed Baby Buggy, a Commmode

a three burner oil stove. Trade for

larve dresser. Mrs. Wilvin) Long,
Rochester R. R. 5.

FOR SALE

Nursery

spreader.
Phone 2

acres

cattle.

Mentone.

Bluegrass
Levi Eaton.

Everything you want

Supplies. All Stock

See Becknell Barber

in

guaranteed.
Shop.

FOR

cow.

SALE:

Weight

Fresh soon,

of Mentone.

FOR SALE Portable typewriter-~
can be seen at newspaper office any

Saturday.

FOR SALE --Five

|

shotes.

Poulson at Beaver Dam store.

FOR SALE: One stove board like

Rew. $ 4 joints of stove pipe
and one elbow at half price. Can be

seen at Reeds Hardware. Amanda

Busenburg.

-One good Durham

1250. Five years old.

C. B Cox, 11 miles west

H L

For Rent: Shee pasture. Plenty |

of shade and running water. Three

miles east of Mentone on road 25.

Rush Poultry Farm.

FOR TRADE:.—Model Ford

Roadster. Good condition, Trade

for cows or horse or what have you. |

A.

Walter Jackson, Tippecanoe, Indiana. |
Phone lt, on 30. °

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 19 1933

U. GOVER
- GREAT BAN

Run Fifty-two Financing Insti-

tutions With Investment of

Two Billion Dollar :—Thir-

ty-nine Agricultural

MERICA&#3 biggest banker today !s

the Federal Government, which is

now operating fifty-two financing !nsti-

tutions, says Professor John Hanna of

Columbia University in the American

Bankers Association Journal.

“Forty of these are owned entirely

by the Government,” he says. “In

twelve more the Government has al-

ready a two-thirds interest. Thirty-

seven are intended to be permanent.

Twenty-five of {he permanent oues and

fuurteen of the temporary ones are

agricultural.
“The capital stock held by the United

States in these banks has a par value

of $1,380,000.cuu. The Governnient’s

total investment is nearly $2,000,000,-

000. Resources of these institutions. ex-

ceed $3,000,000,000. in addition the

Government has detailed supervision
over fifty-one mortgage banks, operat

ing under Federal charter.

“The Governmen. also supervises
4,600 loca! agricultural loan associa-

tions with Federal charters. All this

takes no account of the relations of the

Government to the twelve Federal Re

serve banks, nor of the authority re

cently given to the Reconstruction

Finance Corporation to buy preferred

stock in national and state commercial

banks.”

The President has ordered the con-

solidation of the agricultural credit

agencies into the new Farm Credit Ad-

ministration, says Professor Hanna.

He expresses the opinion that before

the consolidation of the agricultural

financing agen.ies too much machinery

had been created to administer the

financing institutions which the Gov-

ernment either owns or supervises.

“Existing institutions represent

considerable differentiation of func

tion and any consolidations should be

preceded by a careful survey of the ac-

tual activities of the various institu-

tions,” he continues. “The only con-

solidation the Administration has an-

nounced is that of the agricultural
credit agencies in the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration. As ‘a permanent solution

this arrangement is too closely bound

up with politics.
“A better scheme would be to create

a finance corporation under Federal

charter to take over either the agricul-

tural finance activities of the Govern-

ment or all its lending agencies.
“The Goveérument’s financing and

banking activities should be kept
severely apart from subsidy and other

schemes for raising the prices of farm

products. One is business, the other is

major political policy. The advantages

of the corporation over bureau control

for the business functions are real and

significant.”

RISIN MARK *
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INTER YOU
Farm lands are goin
up. Get in while the

gettin is goo Ahome

and a business for the

pric of a home.
‘

What is your prefer-
ence? The corn belt of

Qhio and Indiana? To-

bacco and blu grass of

Kentucky Or the cot-

ton and live stock of

Tennesse

‘The Secretary- of your
nearest National Farm Loan As-

sociation, will assist you in your
selection. Or write to us for de-

scriptiv pamphl listing these

farms. We will be glad to hel
you to get a goo farm at a very

low figure, one that will greatl
increase in value.

FEDER LAN BA OF LOUISVIL
LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY.
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Ambulance Service

Mentone

t

Lady Attendant

Phone 103

JonPoaeatea!s

Indiana
;
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MENTON NEWS Mr. Marcus Burk and Mr. Forest

~

Kesler motored to Indianapolis Fri-

Rev. §. M. Hill of Roanoke spent day evening

|

where they met Mr.

Saturday
° with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Burket’s daughter, Mrs. B. J. Horri-

.

son of Macon, Ga. Mrs. Harrison will

spend a few weeks vacation with her

qMrs, Lizzie Shirey who has bee”) parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burket

quite ill the past wee is somewhat
:

improve
:

FORMER MINISTER RETURNS

Mr .and Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker Sunday July 16, the members and.

took dinner with Mr. “and Mrs.| visitors of the Christian Church in

K, A. Riner Saturday. Palestine were very much please to

Miss Wreatha Dumph of Nappanee
have with them again a former

LADY ASSISTANT ..

.

as been visiting Miss Phylis Lemler minister of

|

that congregation Rev.

the = two weeks.
\smith of Edgarton, Ohio. About .

Telephone 2-4

i .

F wxatrties

twenty years “ago Rev. Smith was

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemlet attended connected with the Christian Church

|

4

MENTONE, INDIAN

the Old Timers Picnic at Community :

_

for a period of

Park in Nappanee Sunday. thet

Lemler.

re22.
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five years and this is See PN HEHE EEE H EES E
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first visit he has made since he

Miss Leota Shilling of Bluffton is left. Rev. Smith conducted services

Bending a few days with her brother bo morning and evening. W feel
:

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shilling. assured that all enjoyed his visit and

Mr. James Turner was takea to the hope he
;

does not wait so long to

come again.

oA

oe

we
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pete

pote

St. Josep hospital in Fort Wayne |

Suturady where he is receiving medi- alee

Pet

cul treatments.

e
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Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Fleck and
The pastor will belab July 23

grand-daughter, Loah Jean, Russell
and 30. Sunday school wil be held

Fleck and Mrs. Kenneth Halterman | the usual hour each Sunday and

the prayer services will be held as

shopped in South Bend Friday.
2

M Mrs, Floyd Blackwell
_jusual on Thursday evening at 7:30. Peas, No. 2 Can, 3 fOr:....-------------

29c

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell ane) Dr. C, Oscar Johnson, Pastor of the \

M.

S. G Cocoa 2 lb. for -

Juart Salad Dressin ---.------ esc

int Peanut Butter 7

an Groceri Leatoo
*,

“afoes
-

=

eel of

daughters Josephine and Ins an Third Baptist Church of St. Louis

Wiss Gertude Hipsher spent Sunday | and President of the Norther Bap

atte

i a
-s.

Fred 4;

5

afternoon wit Mr. and Mrs. Fred iqist Convention last year will spea

Rush and family.® oa Winona next Sunday July 23rd, at

Mrs. Aage Larson and two sons, |
10:30. Our peopl are urged to hear

Mrs. Coleman Porter and daughter ,
him. The entire program on that

Lortaine and son Jack of Watervliet, o at Winona is well worth one’s

ecpndeenbeob b neorkeet

nod
5oalo

uper Suds, boxes fOY oe
25c

;

Michigan spent the past week with

|

efforts to spend the day there.

ice Tee playa: Blackwell and
ame

BEEF STEAK, HAMBERGE BOIL,

ye family.

|

Owl&# Eyes Indicate Time
ROAST AND FRESH PORK, ALL CUT

:

Full Line of Cold and Smoke Meats.

CASH BUYERS OF CREAM AND EGGS

Delivery hours 10:0 A. M and 4:00 P. M.

en receiving military training in|

amp Knox have returned to their |
land. Th 1857 geld Was dliscovered on

:

Mentone, Indiana.

.
|

the maihlund and the following year

homes to spen the remainder of} A

:
.

.

:

;

Britisu f columbi was made a colony setntedetetnteetni satefefofotnted

their summer vacation. with Sir James. governor of it as well.
7

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Josep Baker and
TE

a

Juledntelelefeieini

giamil spent the Fourth in Toledo, |

Diamond for Engagement Ring
|

Ohio with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker| &q beauty, costliness dnd durability SEMI- SALE OF

DISCONTINU MODEL
and daughter Jaunita. Mrs. Oscar

are some of the rensons why the dia-

Of Warners and Redfern Corsets and Corselettes. Van
:Baker and daughter returned with |

mond is usually selected for the stone

7
=

.

wnengeme! ing, hel

them and spent last week with her
in an engagement Tins, there: a

*
Realte Dance Sets, Singlettes and Panties. Real values at

reduced prices

dosier
“

eloletreree ere

af

Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Myers and son A German inventor&# clock resem

Elvin of LaVern California and Mr.) tes an owl, the Cine being indicated

and Mrs. A. E Miller of Syracuse | by the eyes, on whieh pointers revolve

r@spent the week end with Mr. sna | for the hours and minutes,

oa

a

oo!
o

Helo

Pe

Mrs. George Myers and daughter |

Mary Ellen.

Formerly Separate Colonies

.

British Columbia and Vancouver is-

Leroy Norms and Fred Beeson of land were originally separate volontes.

Purdue University and James Ment- In 1856, Sir James Douglas, chief fac-

_p oo Thdiana University who have tor of the Hudson& Tay company, Was

&# appointe! governor of Vancouver {8-

ented5
oa

raerarrae

senioreotee!

neers

tte teteatecteaten’

5est

.

other stones which would fill these re

yarents, Mr. and Mis. Lincoln Kuhn. quirements. In the Middle ages the

naLecfesloetoo

belief was current that the’ diamond

was a peace maker between husband

and wife

2

Mr. Elmore Fenstermaker purcha |

ed the Kiley Nelson property en East

Maine street and mov ed into that

veefestestest
deiniete’:

—_——_—
\

property last week. Mr. and Mrs.

2

JULY 20-21-2
Source of Moss Agates

The Yellowstone river in Montana

and Wyoring hy hors one of the chief

sources of me cates in the United
A COR S

|

States, accordi to the University of

3

Montana.
7

.
& moss agate

_

cutii ants in the West are at Bill

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. ings and Clendive, Mont. %

sepdefeete entice ote tel

¥

vs M. Preisch having formerly rented

Sihe Nelson property have moved in-!

to the John Long property en North |

jeedorareayonto

broadway).

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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Quart Jar Salad Dressing l7c

A Blend Coffee, Pound --19c

Mason Jar Caps Doz. ----28¢

Quart Jars, Dozen
__----

79¢

Red Rubbers, Dozen ~---.-5c

Sealing Wax } Pound
___.

5c

Pen Jell, Package
_---_-

15¢

Van Camps Milk Tall
_-_.

5c

Bowline Can
_----------

19¢

Rice, 2 Pounds
____._-----

9c

Sandwich Spread 8 oz jar 10c

WOLVERINE WORK.

SHOES AT THE LOWEST

PRICE IN 20 YEARS,

Th Ment C

two years ago.

POWE
37th

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Continues

Until Aug ot
Come ‘and

ge

get your

pur

shar of

these values.

Seersucker Suits
------ $3.

Tropi Worsteds
___-

$8.

Year roun Wvorste
Suits

_...

$9.95 and $12.

Warrio Work Shirts Be
White Cotton Hdpp.

___-

&q

And hundreds of other such

bargains throughout

the store.

We are open Wed. and Fri.

evening nutil 9:00.

Northern India Co- News, July 19 193

George F. Bryant Di
At Bis Home At Talma

Deceased Had
Been

Been Ill For The

Past 3 Months.

George E. Bryant, age 7 years,

passe away July 10 at the home of

his son, Ernest Bryant, in Newcastle

Township near Talma. Mr. Bryant
had been ill* for the past three

months, suffering from a complica-
tion of diseases.

.

George F., son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Bryant, was born in Henry

Township June 2 1858. He had re-

sided in
~ Fulton county all his life,

moving to Henry Townshi 39 years

ago. He was well known in the

county, where he followed the occu-

pation of farming and threshing. He

was a member of the Talma M. E.

Church, Upon reaching manhood he

was united in marriage to Mary

Kuhn, who preceded hi in death

Survivors are two sons, D. M.

Bryant of Los Angeles, California and

Ernest Bryant of Rochester; two

daughters, Mrs. Nellie Ball of Men-

tone and Mrs. Verdie Brockey of Ro-

chester, ten grandchildren, four bro-

thers, John Bryant of Morocco Phil-

lip of Rochester Mort and Will of

Athens and one sister, Mrs. Martha

Burns of Akron. Four children pre-

ceded their father in death.

Services were held at the Talma

M. E. Church Wednesday afternoon

at two o&#39;clo Burial was made in

the Nichols cemetery, east of Roches-

ter.
¥

Dies At

David H. Stukey, age 79 years died

at his home in Argos, July 13th, 1933.

where he lived since selling his farm

near South Whitley.
Surviving him are his widow,

Louisa Mickey Stukey, M. I. Stukey
of South Whitley, O. P. Stukey of

Tippecanoe, M. R. Stukey of North

Manchester, V. M. Stukey of Warsaw,
Mrs. Isane Horn of Warsaw and Mrs.

C C. Zolman of Argos. Nineteen

grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
children.

Funeral was held at Tippecanoe on

Sunday and burial was made at the

Nichols cemetery.

Age Of 79

AN EXCELLENT REPORT

The report of the Farmers State

oeeintetetee SUP
Fruit Jar Rubbers, ___.-_---

a 5c Dozen, 3 for 10c

-

Mason Jar Caps Dozen ~--_-

Fruit Jar Wrenches ~__.-------__-----__-------- cl & 25e

;
Lifter for Handling Hot Fruit Jars

-_-------------_.
10c

Canni Rack for Boiler __..--_.---------------------
55¢

Enamel Cold Pack Canner, Holds 7 Quart Jars _-_.___ $1.4

Re Hard

Be 28

GIRL SCO NEWS

The

—

surprise Wh was it? Oh

that’s right, Miss Mentzer promise
the Girl Scouts a surprise and she

fulfilled it on July 5. Upon our ar-

rival.at the schoolhouse we were told

that it was a treasure hunt, and un-

prepared as we were we rallied our

troops and our brains to meet the oc-

casion. First we each found a slip
of paper which read “Baa, baa black

sheep,” same extremely brilliant

young lady discovered that it: inten-

ded for us to go to the shee shed

behind the schoolhous There we

found other notes which read “Mary,

Mary quite contrary how does your

garden grow. So we treaded the

path for Miss Greulach’s flower gar-

den. We had some trouble finding

these notes which read “Hot cross

buns” so we chased ourselves down

to Burns,

Then ‘after discovering their notes

some of the girls conceived the idea

of visiting “Old King Cole” thus they
began the wild goose chase down to

the home of Mrs. Cole the wife of

that merry old soul in the nursery

rhyme. Then upon finding more

notes we meandered through the hot,

dry and often spookey cemetary
shambled over the style, hoppe
over Little Crow River and made a

dash for a tree which obligingty

spread its branches to cover us with

its shade.; We then disturbed its

peace and calm by singing songs.

Upon being asked if we were super-

stitious we made various answers

consisting of -yes, no and mabee-so.

We each made a wish and tried to

sail a lighted candle on a cardboard

down the creek, the object being for

Bank in this issue surely reflects
great credit upon that institution.

Especially when you consid that

this was one of the few banks i in the

state that received a grade A rating
at the close of the recent “bank |

holiday”, and that they passe
|

through the deal with no ill effect ;
whatever.

i=

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

‘trains ran together

it to get out of our sight before it

went under. Only two survived the

danger so there are many of us who

are worried. After this heartbreak-

‘ing accident we ran over the hills

and away forgetting our previous
sorrows and the head to many

havens of rest. -

A wreck! Honest to goodness! Two

at the school-

Louse July 12 killing Ruth Rush and

Jean Burns also- many received

broken arms, sprained ankles, cinder
into their eyes and some grew faint

from loss of blood. Now pleas don’t

get nervous because we had the ac-

cident happen for a purpose. It was

becoming necessary that the Girl

Scouts learn first aid and anyone can

tell you that someone has to be in-

jured before first aid can be praticed

upon

-

them. Therefore these two

trains were very obliging and fur-

nished us with patients. I am very

sorry to say though, that if it had

been a real serious accident I fear

there would have been more than

ewo dead peopl before the injured
were patched up in th correct way.

MENTONE NEW
Miss Francis Laird of N. Webster

is visiting her aunt Bertha Meredith,
of near Akron.

»Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Iden of Day

ton, Ohio visited Mis. Lizzie Hibsch-

man Friday and Saturday.

Mrs, Carl Whitney and nephew of @*

Sturgis, » Michigan spent Thursday
with Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

Mrs. Naney Laird is spending a

few days in Warsaw the guest of her
sister, Mrs. M. F. Longfellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Neiman a
gaughter and friend from Gas City
Indiana called Saturday on Mrs.

Lizzie Hibschman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and

daughter, Mrs. Harry Capell of

Kansas City, Missouri have bee visit

Mrs. Nancy Laird and other relatives

in and around Mentone for the past
few days.

STOLEN—One® set breechen har-x
nes less one bridle brass. knobs.

Nearly new. Reward for any in-

formation concerning same. L. E.

Smith, Rochester, R. R..2.

FOR SALE—One base burner.

Gcod as new. Mrs..Roy Adamson. ~

Phone 23 on 27 Mentone.

FOR SALE—Rock Island manure

spreader. Good as new. Good farm

..ork horse. Walter Jackson. Phone

11 on. 30 Tippecanoe. &




